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Amado Muro
SUNDAY IN LITTLE CHIHUAHUA
I WAS A BOY, not long up from Parral, I lived with my uncle
Rodolfo Avitia, my mother Amada Avitia de Muro, and my sisters
Consuelo and Dulce Nombre de Mana in EI Paso's "Little Chihuahua" quarter.
.
Next door to the blockhouse tenement in which we lived was a
tiny cafe called La Perla de Jalisco. This cafe was run by Dona Antonia Olvera, a jolly and industrious woman from Guadalajara nicknamed Tona la Tapatia.
Dona Antonia kept busy all day long, humming a Guadalajarena
while she worked. Her cafe spec~alized in dishes ~ found elsewhere in Little Chihuahua.
Tona la Tapatia served the sugar tamales that make Oaxaquenos'
mouths water. She also made the delicate, wispy tortillas, the biggest
and thinnest in all Mexico, that are among the great prides of Sonora.
When a countryman tired of eating the thick~ freckled flour tortillas
made by Chihuahua hOtJsewives, he would go to La Perla for an agree- /
able change, secure in the knowledge that not even the tortilla fac·tories could equal Dona Antonia's products in fineness or texture.
Then, too, Tona served cafe con leche just as they do in Mexico
City cafes', with each cup of ~offee more than half-filled with boiling
milk. Where, if not to La Perla, would a countryman seeking a cup
of hot champurrado go on a cold winter night? And was anyone ever
known to impugn the quality of the pancitas which Dona Antonia
put into her steaming menudo, a dish known to every Chicano as the
only sure cure for a hangover?
Le Perla de Jalisco was a neat and clean cafe. On each immaculate
table a small dish of chile bravo could always be found and over the
front 'door hung a picture of Juventino Rosas, who besides being the
composer of Sabre las Olas, was a tapatio himself.
At a front table Tona's husband, Don Ignacio Olvera, sat all day
long with his philosophy books;- and his bullring reviews stacked up
in neat piles before him. He was the preSi; the Jos': y Jnan
WHEN
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bullfight club, and also acted as border correspondent for El Redondel,
a bullfight magazine published in Mexico City. For his literary services, Don Ignacio received no money at all. But he did obtain passes
to the corridas in Ciudad Juarez and the satisfaction of seeing the
name "I. Olvera, corresponsal" at the end of his nUl1)erous and popular articles.
Between his exhaustive studies of Plato, whom he referred to as the
Divine Greek, and his equally exhaustive studies of the matador
Rafael Gomez "El Gallo," whom he referred to as the Divine Baldhead, he "managed to earn a scholar's reputation for himself "in the
quarter. .
Don Ignacio Olvera was a short, pudgy man with deeply imbedded
eyes that kept blinking constantly as though trying to beat their way
out of the morass of soggy flesh that surrounded them. His cheekbones were smothered beneath puffs of suety skin that made his
round face appear boneless. To Little Chihuahua's genteel residents
he was known as the Panzon because of his bobbling paunch. But the
quarter'$ more robust residents knew him' as Nalgas de Aplauso, a
nickname inspired by his elephantine hips which swayed like a woman's when he walked.
Don Ignacio sat in the cafe all day long playing Novillero and
Agustin Lara's Silverio over and over again on the jukebox while he
pore~ over metaphysical disquisitions and bullfight reviews, gathering
matenarfor his long articles dealing wjth pa~t and present bullfighters.
He also wrote poems dedicated to Mexican matadores and these, too,
were published in EI Redondel.
Where was the boy in Little Chihuahua who could not recite the
verse about the way Andres Blando kqled the bull Cuatro Milpas
with one oi the mightiest sword thrusts ever seen in the Ciudad
Juarez Plaza?
On that day Don Ignacio Olvera wrote:
Andres Blando ba descubierto
Una manera de berir
Que no 1a comprende nadie
Ni es faci1 de definir.
.And what Little Chihuahua aficianado did not know by heart the
satirical ballad he composed on the day the unhappy novilleros Juan
Estrada "Gallo" and Jose Lagares "EI Piti" heard the three warning
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bugles and underwent the humiliation of seeing novillos they could
not kill returned to the corrals by the trained oxen?
Of that unlucky day, Don Ignacio had written:
No quiero carne del toro
Que Lagares no mato.
La quiero del de Gallito
Que vivo se 10 dejo.
But despite the popularity of his poems, it was generally agreed that
Don Ignacio's renown rested on a foundation of solid prose. His most
famous article was written on the day the matador Luis Castro, nicknamed "EI Milician de Mixcoac," cut the ears, tail, and hoof of the
great bull Mariposa from the San Diego de Los Padres herd. He described the performance thus:
. "Luis Castro fights with the gaiety and the abandon of the gypsies
who dance nude amid flowering lemon trees in Sevilla's joyous San
Bernardo quarter, where the great torero Pepe Luis Vazquez was
born. He smiles at the bull as Othello would have smiled had hIS
blindness not kept him from seeing that his Desdemona was f~ithful.
His vibrant cape rises in a harmonious curve like the swallows which
make their nests in the eaves of the Church of Omnia Santorum
where Juan Belmonte, the Triana Earthquake, was- baptized.
"Plato nailed to the door oj his Academy the disconcerting words
'None Shall Enter Without, ~nowing Geometry.' And by his work
with the cape and muleta today our great military- man of the-bullring won the right to enter the Divine Greek's Academy unchallenged. The red ellipses of his interminable derechazos, the moving
and deeply poetic circumference of his pase de pecho, the semiG-iKular
tragedy of his larga cordobesa, showed us that Luis Castro, too, knows
geometry.
_
('Today ~ur valiant soldier proved that his heart is as big and round
as that great gypsy moon of which the unlucky poet Garcia Lorca has
sung. So he conquered -the noble bull Mariposa, who, like all true ribbon bulls, had flies on his face and -defenses like the branches of the
milennial ahuehuete trees in Chapultepec Park.
"Thales de Mileto would have said his movement with the tape
represented a perfect conjugation of music and geometry. A poe't' like
Ronsard would have said that the rhythm of our soldier's nluleta
was like the 'agile and beautiful flight of a bird. Becquer would have
f
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said its magic was that of a ballad heard in the mysterious depths of
the Moruno Quarter of Santa Cruz de Sevilla at three in the morning,
the hour when the gypsies' hearts stop beating. For Luis Castro's
muleta has that suave sweep of which the great Nicaraguan poet has
spoken.
"Amiable readers, today I have learned that the smell of a brilliant
bullfighter is overpowering. That is because it is impregnated with
the odor of greatness. When I saw Luis Castro's farol de rodillas, I
thought that the great Rodolfo Gaona, our beloved Caliph of Leo, had
come out of retirement to tread the sands of the bullring once more.
Marian Azuela was born to be a great novelist. Rafael de Urbino was
born to be a great painter. And the 'Mixcoac Militiaman' was born to
be a great matador.
4"Luis Castro, my hand is extended to you. You have brought a new
sense of joy, a new sense of danger to the ancient art of Cuchares.
Matador, I salute you. OIe, for the profession of the thousand marvels,
the most beautiful of all the fiestas."
On Sundays after the eight o'clock Mass at the Church of San
Juan de Los Lagos was over, the children of our neighborhood attended the Pachangas put on by Don Ignacio.
This was held in the corral behind the Perla de Jalisco. Don Ignacio would get out the brilliant cape which Luis Castro had presented him in gratitude for his encomiastic article. He also got out
a muleta which had been given' him by the matador Carlos Vera
"Canitas" in appreciation for an article in which he had compared
the young bullfighter's execution of the lasernista pass to that of its
inventor,Victoriano de la Serna himself.
On the mornings of the Pachangas, Don Ignacio was nervous as
the bullfighters who await their turns in Mexico City's Cuator Caminos Plaza. On the nights before, he stiffened his cape with fish
jelly and on windy Sundays he weighted down his muleta with wet
sand.
. For his Pachangas, Don Ignacio had trained a chow dog he called
Mariachi to charge like a bull. He had taught the dog to follow the
.sway of Luis Castro's cape and Carlos Vera's muleta just as a real bull
would do. The dog Mariachi was named after a famous bull from the
Corlome herd.
On the blistering Sundays when Mariachi was listless and came to ..
the lures sluggishly, Don Ignacio heaped insults upon him.
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"Son of a bad cow/' he reviled him. "Solemn manso, blind burro,
.
Little Sister of Charity."
But on the cold winter Sundays wheij the dog's body was throbbing
with vigor and he came to the lures with a straight and true charge,
Don Ignacio prasied him extravagantly.
"This is a great and intelligent bull, a rich bo'nbon from the Corlome herd," he gravely informed the children. "Chamacos, I tell you
this brave bull de bandera knows Latin, Greek, German, Sanskrit, and
CaI6."
Don Ignacio wore bullfighting pumps during the Pachangas. An
ancient montera-battered and frizzled-surmounted his massive nead.
He cited the dog by patting the hardpan earth with his slipperea reet.
"Ay, toro," he bellowed at the top of his lungs. (·'Ven aca, little
.
pear in sweet sauce."
The dog Mariachi, long since grown accustomed,.to the vagaries of '
Don Ignacio's mercurial temperament, would look up at his globular
master with a resigned expression. Then after a moment he would
begin to paw at the earth with his hind legs just as a real bull would do.
"Ay va por ustedes," Don Ignacio would then yell as the dog
charged the cape his corpulent master held behind him in the beautiful style invented by Romero Freg.
The delighted children would crown each pass with an Ole. They·
whooped and hollered hilariously when Don Ignacio, puffing and
wheezing, lowered himself to his pudgy knees in order to execute
;'
the dangerous cambio a Porto Gayola.
\ Don Ignacio always explained the origin of every lance and pass to
the excited spectators.
"Muchachitos, this one is la Saltillera. It is so called because it was:
created by our great countryman, Fermin Espinoza, 'Armillita,' also
known as the Maestro of Saltillo."
Most of us had been going to the Pachangas so long we )mew all
the lances and passes by heart.
"You, Macario Bueno," Don Ignacio would shout. "Tell me, who
created the Sa!1juanera and how did this pass get its name?"
"Luis Procuna, EI Berrendito de San Juan de Letran, invented the
pass," a small, poorly dressed boy would answer from somewhere in
the crowd. "He called it la sanjuanera because he sold tacoi in
San Juan de Letran section in the capital."
Don Ignacio always ended the Pachangas with • SUiCi\:~S of

the
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his own invention which he had named la olverina. This pass resembled an inverted manoletina in which the bullfighter stands with his
back to the bull. For 'years Don Ignacio had been trying to persuade
some of Mexico's most noted bullfighters to try it out in the ring. But,
recognizing the pass as a certain passport to eternity, they had courteously but consistently refused.
After the Pachangas were over, Don Ignacio always started for the""
back door of the cafe, ostensibly to wash himself down with estropajo.
But the clamorous cries of the children and the shouts of the men and
women massed on the balconies of the adjacent tenements never
failed- to bring him back.
. "The ballad, Don Nacho/' the crowd yelled. "The ballad of Nino
de La Palma."
~~'Ay Maria, madre mia," Don Ignacio complained every Sunday.
"Muchachitos, it's hot as three o'clock in Acapulco, and I swear by
our sainted Guadalupana, the Senora' of all the world and the Mother
of the Mexicans, that I've got to dress for the bullfight."
, But the children and the men and women always disregarded his
protests. "The ballad, Don Nacho," they hollered. "Recite the
ballad."
Don Ignacio always ended by shrugging his shoulders and waving
everyone into silence. He would take off the dusty montera, throw his
head back, and square his shoulders. His, stentorian voice, quivering
with emotion, pierced the air like a flamenco singer's cry.
All of its, had learned poems by Longfellow in the American school,
all of us had learned poems by Juan de Dios peza and Antonio Plaza
in our homes, but at that age of our lives no poem we had known
could make our hearts beat as fast as did Las Chuflillas del Nino de
la Palma.
With the throbbing intensity of his bass voice, Don Ignacio could
make us all see the Ronda bullfighter, son of a shoemaker and once
pOQr like ourselves, in his great hour' of victory at Vista Alegre on the
&l~ when the Bank of Spain opened its doors to him. He could make·
u~~ hear the cry of the Nino, drunk with the exultation of his tri,~pn;·.as, 'be called .ta·the brave Campo Varela bull, chall~ging the
£~e animal to charge and catch him.
Vengas 0 no en busca mla
Torillo, mala persona,
/
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Dos cirios y una corona
Tendras en la enfermerfa
Que alegrfa
C6geme, torillo nero
Que salero.
i

i .

The deafening applause would rise, over the corral in a thundering
tympany. The children would sing and whistle the quick gay Diana.
At the Pachangas even the most melancholy children were laughing
and happy. Once I remember seeing Juana de la Torre there. She
was the ugliest girl in our school, so ugly that even the gentlest girls: •
in our class taunted her and called her Juana la Marrana. But on the:
day I saw her there at the Pachanga she was laughing. I could never:'
remember seeing her laugh before.
.
There, too, I saw Guillermo Diaz. Ordinarily Memo Diaz looked
tired and sad. He was then eleven years c;>ld and he lived in an earthenfloored casucha with eight other members of his family. Already he
had spent a year in the city-county hospital tuberculosis ward. But
at the Pachanga that day Memo's face was radiant.
After the recitation was over, the crowds of jubilant children began
to disperse. Standing at the back do01:' of the cafe, Don Ignacio
watched until the last child was gone. r remember him best as he
stood there with a smile on hi~ face.
Many years later when I was a young man of twenty, I sat in La
Buena Fe shoe shop and heard my big, burly uncle Rodolfo defend
Don Ignacio against two of our countrymen who were bitterly damning him as a preposterous poseur, a drone, and a parasite, a ratero''who
lived off his wife.
"CaIlense, sons of the Great Seven," my aroused uncle·told them
at last.
. .
He stormed out of the shoe shop and I followed him. We walked
down South Stanton Street toward Ciudad Juarez slowly. And I
asked my uncle Rodolfo why he had defended Don Ignacio Olvera
against charges that were only too true, and why he had become so
angry.
My uncle Rodolfo looked at me with a sheepish expression. He
started to tell me and then suddenly stopped. He tool< off his big
Zacatecas sombrero, and ran his hand tl,lrough his gray hair.
"Que caray," my uncle said, flushing wit~ the embarrassment of
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his struggle to express an emotion that I am sure he considered unmanly.
He kept his brown face averted from mine. After a moment he got
the words out.
HSon," my uncle Rodolfo said slowly without looking at me. "It
is just that Don Nacho can make children laugh."
He clamped his sombrerote back down on his head. Then he
looked over at me with a defiant expression as though challenging me
to smile back at him in derision.
After that we walked over to Ciuelad Juclrez to eat fritanga and
drink a Chiquita Chihuahua together!

' " AMADO MURq, born in Parral, Chihuahua, Mexico, and now employed
in El Paso, is the son of a singer and composer of Mexican ballads. NMQ
has published his stories in three previous issues; Arizona Quarterly and
Americas' Magazine have also published his work. His varied experiences
(as field hand, smelter, construction worker, icedock worker, among many
others) include that of shipping out of New Orleans as a seaman and
visiting Greece, Venezuela and Brazil. As a child his aunt read .to him
stories by the great Mexican writers such as Munoz, Azuela, Romero and
Ruben Compos who, he says have influenced his writing and whom he 'h~
taken as "models in life." He has written about the people with whom he
has lived and worked and, as Mariano Azue1a said of the good' Mexican
writers, "never made things up."
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